
Musicplay K-6 Curriculum Grant 
Apply now to receive funding to purchase a K-6 music curriculum! 

 

Overview 
At Themes & Variations we are committed to providing quality affordable materials for teaching K-6 music 
classes.  Our Musicplay K-5 curriculum with digital resources is just $1625, however we realize that funds may 
not be available for it in high needs schools.   We believe that all children have the right to a musical education, 
and Themes & Variations is providing funding to assist schools in acquiring the Musicplay K-6 curriculum for 
their students. Funding to provide 25-100% of the cost of the Musicplay curriculum will be awarded to 
successful applicants. 
 

Guidelines 
Schools may apply at any time for funding. The application may be completed by a principal, music teacher or 
classroom teacher who teaches his/her own music classes.   

 

Schools will be notified within 30 days of applying. Fill in the application.   
E-mail to tvmusic@telusplanet.net or fax the application to 1-888-562-4647.  

 

Reporting Requirements:  Schools receiving grants must  complete a brief questionnaire 6 months after 
receiving their curriculum.  
 

 
APPLICATION FORM 

 

School Name:________________________________  

Address: ________________________________________________ City:__________________________    

State/Province: __________ Zip/Code: ____________ Phone:______________________    

Fax: _________________________      School Web site: ___________________________________________ 

Person Filling out this application: (Name and position) ____________________________________________ 

Grades in this school: ______       Enrollment: ________        Number of teachers in the school: ________ 

What grade levels of Musicplay curriculum are you applying for?  (K-6) _______________________________ 

Do the classrooms in the school have computer/projectors or IWB to use the Digital Resources?  Yes__ No__ 

Smartboards:  Yes___ No ____       Other IWB:  Yes ___  No ____          Computer/Projectors: Yes__ No__ 

School Music Teacher name:  ___________________________  E-mail: ____________________________ 

Principal:  ______________________________________   Principal's e-mail:   _________________________       

(If there is no music teacher the principal will be designated the music contact.) 

School District: ______________________________  # of elementary schools in the district: __________ 

Music/Fine Arts Consultant: _____________________  Consultant’s Email:____________________________ 

 



Parent Council / PTA Contact Name: ___________________________    E-mail: _______________________ 

 

1.  What (if any) curriculum does your school currently have for teaching K-6 music? 

 

2.  How many minutes per week of music instruction does each child currently receive?  _________________ 

3.  What is the music budget for the school? _______________________ 

4.  What is the schools textbook budget for the current school year? ______________________ 

5.  In the current school year, what subject areas have received textbook funding? 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

6.  What fundraising does the music department do? (requesting donations at concerts, fundraisers) 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

7.  What is the PTA/School Booster budget for the current school year? ______________________ 

8.  In the current school year, what are the funds from the PTA  designated for? 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

9.  What other grants have been applied for to receive funding for Musicplay curriculum? 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

10.  Why do you feel your school is deserving of a grant to purchase Musicplay curriculum? 
_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

US Mailing Address:  Themes & Variations, Box 309, Danville, WA, 99121 

Canadian Mailing Address:  Themes & Variations, #2-4664 Riverside Drive, Red Deer, AB  T4N 6Y5 

E-mail to tvmusic@telusplanet.net or fax the application to 1-888-562-4647. 
 

www.musicplay.ca 


